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Registor of the Week.
The political avent cf tha wcek ie

the financial statament cf Ontario by
4he Provincial Treacuror. the Hon.
Mr. Harcourt, who deserves cangratu.
lation for the able speecil ho delivered
aud tho saticfactory surplus ho pro.
sented.

Tho most important source cf
revenue ie from Crown lands, which
lest year gava the largest roceipta for
any one ycar, viz : $2,280,821. The
greateat, part cf this doriveid iLs unpra.
cedented proportions fromn tLu sale cf
timber landeq Jast Octobor. The mile.
age seld wvas 668, the total prico
realized, $2.815,000,- the average
price por mile, $ 3,657, and the high.
est price, $17,600. IlThe demand
for lumber at the time was unusuallv
brisk; the expert dut>' liadt beau tairen
off, the import duty was seol, aud
large sums of moune> at law interest
wu resdi>' available for any promising
investument.-

Mr. Harcourt answered the objec-
tion te partiiig with our timber b>'
stataug that the sales dia net seriensly
affect them, Laat the growth of the
couutry relaired it, and that a single
forest fira in a few days weuld ruin
mare than out tîmber camps iu a
whcole seanan.

The reeipt. froim liquar lienses
have, owing te s decreaso in the nitr-
ber, fallen soniewhst below the esti
mate. Instead of $300,000, which
was oxxected, $2934,758 has beeu
actually-reczived T-islant year thera
was s reductian cf 99 liceuse, thora
bein; ': 121 grnted, as agaiust 8.52>3
the year previaus.

Tht receipt-q in the F--to
Department anisiug fromn the fees ci
teschiers' cia-mxinatiDns aua thcse of
pupils at the Normal, Modal sud
'Kindergarten echools of Toronto as.3
Ottawa amoenit $48.000.

Other public i'iqtitutiona give a
revenue cf $136,40"-f which nearl>'
$77.000 came frein the asylums.
$56.000 fira the Central Prison and
$eflfl frein the tw,) reforuistorios.

Frons casua] revenue, aucb as insur-
once assessinent sud succession dut>',
the Province bas this year recaived
$70,257. And dhis wias the first year
wihen an>' retura was derived frein a
tax; upon legacies the amount $758
frein this Eource, au. might ba empected,
is net large. But tha Treasurer,
entoriug into a comparative analysie
cf dia workiugs cf such sets in Eug-
land ana soveral cf the uaighbouriug'
States, concludd that; wo miglit mu
ceive this fort year soa $20,000.
And hoe hoped tbat in a few year
enougb woulà returu frein this source.
to inaintain the grants te hospitals
sud chaities, whicL, auriug dhe last
five years. have sveraged $129,338.

leWc recoivea as the praceedu af a sale
of =nitias 6160,000. AltoZotbcr WC have
bai! six of thune u.Ieis. TLé asi rei

fr 4. y e
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c ulted muo ne haeibyfrUcp ovic
jthana> rvaaa tel 'I" purcher re-
auîzlng dlegs than 4 par cent, au hie Inveat-
ment. Ilou. meuiboro wIli notice with
satisfactioin that wleroas onua proiaus
occasion WCo cla annuitie to the wnxount
of irom 6240,000 t 8270.000. the amount
soid lant yoar was Oui>' 60.000. This lu
duo 9fCourse te the faot that our railway
aid cortlllcates, ehlich mature frum yoar tue
jenr, are napidly decreasing in amoount.
Tho unnuitica 1 .am speaklng of rcplr.c
those maturing rallway &id cortificates, no
that iu Balling F.nuiticu WC do cot add one
dollar ta our imbllities, nar de WC docraa
or surplub te the exteut of a dollar. We
postpoue tho payaient ai the railway and
ocrlficatea, and replace thora wlth these
aunuitica."

Bpeakiug of expeudituia Mr. Har-
court ebowed that inu do departmnent cf
Civil Governmeutk, the Provincial
Board cf Health, dia Publiehing De
partmeut. aud the Administration cf
Justice, officieno>' as well as econoni>
was secured. The Admiuistration cf
Justice teok $891,689, while Educa-
tien recelved $058,161:

,"For publie inatitutions, maintenance woa
spent at y car $818,485. 0f ail aur ardin-
ary expoditure for tih e rnayce
dollar cut of avery four dollar woct for
this purae We hava, air,!1 think. jusl
reasn t beproud ai our nuincronh public
institutions, meeting, as the>' do. aur over>'
cccii; cf filait excellent equlpmeut, cf their
careful super-sion sud eLlenou manage.
ment. I bave on a pravrons occasion
pointaid ont that this largo expeuditura le
growing fi-am yenr to year, and thai as
muât continue ta menasse froi lime te
lime, se long as the nurnber cf our iucane
cennuc te incrcmse."

"Ounr estimàted recoiptu for the year
* weoS3,'2t3,572. 0cr actual receipta were
64,457,478. Wc therofore an the cube baud
rcceived 31.190.90fl .noro thon wo empc.cted,
"cl on tho ather spent $18.785 leu thon;

wc voted. Forther, our tatal ordanary andi
spercliempan dit rie for 1R92 werce leuathan
tbose oi 1891 bey 894,5M2. When wc taim
mbt acomanl aur ahnormally large capital

exoditures fer publie buildings, and Our
athon exceptianal expeuditures, tbis state.
Mous %ville I kuuw, he rScavedi ih greal.
satisfaction. 0 Iu the lac five yean- WC
haes ta public bldng llne 62.-

069,257. During 5b p accdu pe of a
fivo erswe pet 683,772. Wa t
more tIsu lwicoua muc in Ibis wsy dur-
Ing Lbe lan 9ve cars us WC did durusg the
praodiug perio.1 Nor bau auyane arad
nor çr:lI anyoue now sy. chat a dollar nt
tUas vant c ,.nditnre was aselen or un-.
callod for .ntbcue te- buildings sioc
WC pn lest year 6323,202, or =ere thau
6,00 a day for cach workmg day of ..- è
ycar. Up toe o nù ai 189 WC have speut
upan lbh_ 6 1,107,M0. As te thcir cost.
their excellenceof dosague, tbcu strueturae
c"envenlencos. thoir udlidil>. cf finish. their
ad t~abilily ta aur needs geucrally. WC

uz 'iy ay, %va challenge. Ln"pec:un,
criticisme sud oompariscn. They am- an
crnament te tbis -City, a credit te the
province and a lasting muomnut te %ho
abiliîy aud integrily cf the commissionor
oi public mvcrks. Te the comzniioner
haiumeif. sud ta Ibis Uic raouts important ot
the soveral large pubelic buildings crectod
during bis long sud honorable terra ai
OZ=ea I may.appI>' the words spoken ai
auothor on a similar accasion. snd sa~ that
Uic wbole cf Uic mouoy placod in bis sunds
las beau admUstercd with a single oye ta
tis * pooon cf the objecta fer whicb il

WUu gven. It a ne toll ou Uic way.
underone ne diinutian, but has beau
tboU1y ùWpied In pubi )mpae, uer bes

thr bc nysu If cameesncu il ils

The Treasurer closed with a brief
remar on the anticipations cf the
presout ycur:

"As hon momberu will notice. aur cuti-
mâted expcuditure forthei y=a às 63,550,.
lRF T onpromise that= aur acaopoudi-
turc ivili, as in fars.r vears bc keptl eU
Wathin Ibis estim-to. For agnaculture,
education sud houpitals aud charakce vre
ask lurer gr&nts than harelofare. iu-
orcases in tbas services scema to ho auto.
matic aud necessr>'.

Wo,,estlrnatae, n the ellier baud. Ihst
Wti wm. reoîv duriiig thiiyear 84,03,572,

an afliout largo2y -a cioce of lunt .Year'»
catirnato, as woII ca o the cutinitite of 1891.
1 arn oonfidcnit that actual rosult3 ivill
prove It ta bo a careful and modecerato
estîato. WVo aspect thieroior toe able
te provido, out ot the ordinary reculpte oi
tho year, for ail aur orday expoudt ures,
and in addition thoreto retire the matur-
lu g raulway cortificates ana annuitio anad
et 1 liavu a comfortablu surpias un thoý
YCftr' translactions.,,

The ides of a represontativo cf the
British Government nt tho Holy See,
always a favorite idea at the Vatican,
bas Iatoly been gaiuing ground. Eng-
land appreciates the power cf the
Papacy, sud seeks it from timo La
time. But this je net sufficieut ; for,
in erder te enjo>' the full benefit that
would follow, the British Empire
ehould enter iuto a dloser relation
with Rome sud the Churah. Every
help i.s ueedad to assure the proper
devolopinent cf the British cosmopo-
litan destiuy.
.That je focil for Orangemen. What

with the prospect cf Home Rule sud
an Embassy te the Holy Father, the
modemu Oraugemau ha% fallen upon
evil days.

The Pope, iu repl>' te an addrens
frein tha Roman nobilit>', amnugst
ailier thînga said. .. I diîtauli cMmes,
when the Popes bail a greater need cf
human assirtauce, the Roman existe-
crac>' nover failcd te ofler for the
imitation of the worfd examples cf
unalterable devotion snd active fidelity,
examples which we have si miated
in faut not twenty.-flve yeara ago, when
tis pacific inotropoLîs cf the G;hrzsr.an
wporld ivas beaieged b>' the violence cf
arme. Undoubtedly .,here are amongst
jour nuinber mure thon eue who in
that extremity offered the streugt cf
l.is armi la defeuce cf the rights cf the
Holy See. Sunob are the recolléctions,
dear to our huart, recalled b>' your
presence, aud, Sir Prince, the worde
in which you have addressed us.-

. V. e recommeud te yen,
above ail, chari%, iu ita différent
farine. charîty which gives, chsirity
which assists, chait>' which places
eue ou the right way, chait>' which
illumines, which propagates good by
wDrd, b>' writiug, b>' meetings, sodali-
tips, mutual help. if tdis sovereigu
virtiie were practised acordiug te the
ruies cf the Gospel, iL would ho se
inuch the botter for civil society.
This terrible hatred ivould cotise; the
multitude wouid ho more gonfle, sud
it would bo "asir te solve dhia
diffecnlt social question wliich wcar'es
people and rendors goveruimente
auxione."

The fent of St. Patrick wus dul>'
coebrated by the Irishi F:ranciscans at
Romne in their Ohurch cf Si. lidor,
whera pontifical higli MESS wus Sung
t.> Mgr. Passeni, utular Ârchabishap
cf Ptelemais. The interest iu the
colobrationa for us centres lu the fautI
that hleLorashiip Bishop Dowling of

Hamilton delivered tLo patit-gyrieîo If
t.he Apostleocf Ireland.

Amonget the principal speakers on
tho second reading of the Home
Bill duriug tho past week wag M~r.
Chamberlain, who tbought the people
of England would accept the Bill1 if it
would really rid thom of the Irishi
question. This iL would net do,
bocause t.he most infiuiential clement
iu Ireland, viz; the property holders,
wure opposodt to it, aud furthormoro
the Bill itsoif was net a finality. The
Irishi leaders would net accapt the
veto of the Crown on the advice of the
British ministry; and the finaucial
olauses dealirig with taxation for war
and other purposes were sc objection-
able that they would net bc received as
final. The so-cahled safeguards were
wortx nothing; sud the only really
safeguard the Goveruuii.it badl was
the good feeling aud geuerosity of the
Irishi leaders aud people. True, Mr.
Gladstone professa boundloss faith in
thens now; but il; was of t.oo recent
growth for the House te be asked "9to
stake the honour sud diguit>' and tho
life of the nation on the assurance that
a miracle vould be wronght changing
the hearts of mon aud altering the
springs of human action."

Mr. Justin McCarthy, who fol.lowed,
ridiculedl Mr. Chamberlain asna prophet
of evil. He coula not Say that the
Irishi party were quite satisfled ivith
the fluanojal clauses; nevertheless,
the>' acceptedl tie Bill generally as an
houest eettlement of the question, and
if it were carried the Prime Ministor
wonld win the uudyiug gratitudae cf
millions.

T'he following day the Secretary for
Scotland, Sir George Trevelyau,
tanted %Ir. Chambherlain, wi frank-
nesforaxittiug the uecessity for a
settlement cf the question, sud with
iuconsistene>' inu oe time demanding
the retention cf thei Irish membord at
Westminster, aud at suother timo
zcndefnuing such provision. He
strongly dàEmonuced the Ulster pro-
gramme aud accused L.. "ons(ervatii.,
leaders- of indulging a prospective
justification cf civil war in Irelaud.
It haa beau said flhat the prenent
ruajorit>' of fort>' was toc amaîl to pans
suoh a nili, but iL might well ha ask-ed
how large a majorir> would be re-
quired t0 induco Irelsends acquies.
cenco iu its refusai. Ever>' year that
pasodi before the settiemout of thus
question ivould bo a year lest in a
vain attempt to avert a measare
whicb would surel>' be passedl by oee
goverment or auother.

Archlbep Elier,thio venerablo ruotepoli.
tan of OlunantiC= cnlated bis 74th yesr
lut wook, buntiu h13e hus4y and active.
Dai attends to all the oels of bis etensive
mboouse. Dr. Eider bu, bad a vard
tiparienoe «Ince ho wua fire inSnwoe with

liens bc cuglht in the dischargeocf hie
luties clown là Mlulsippl whore ho wus
Blshop ci Nathea nz ta te time cf his tace.

Bs eCu na.h~a cz .


